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cause was at issue and ail parties had been examined Acovery as well as one Stinffon, who acted in the -mattesubxnitted tO be exaniined by the defendant d'as a partyested in the claim sued for in this action."1 lui thbat exation Stinson stated that lie was to have a third of auy Co:sion recovered by the plaintifis, an 1d that the defendant ato this w.ith hutu. Stinson also said that lie was in a iPartnership with one Douglas, with whom lie would dividething he should get out of this. The defendant moved toStinson and Douglas made parties, and also to have the ]tiffs make better affidavits on production and attend for fuexamination, if required so to do. Stinson asserted posilthat lie saw Wilson on more than one occasion-that hýrecognised by him as an agent for the sale, and that Maid lie would protect hîm on the commission in question.was confirined by the plaintiff Graham, who said that Stivas a partner and to share in this commission. *The Msaid that it seemed clear that Stinson wus a neeessary parprevent Wilson being harassed by another action, and tothe whole of the matters ln controversy dîsposed. of inaction. But tis did not apply to Douglas, who could asseiclam against Wilson, but could look only to Stînson. bstother motion, the Master said that the plainiffs should ifurther affidavits. Letters seemed to have passed between 1prior to the bringlng of the action. On the exarnination itobjeeted that these letters were privileged. This, howînmust be shewn in the -affidavits of the plaintiffs themnseThey should give tlie dates of these letters so that it may apwhether they were written before action or not. They ialso conforni to the mIle laid down lu Glergue v. MIcKay,L.R. 478. Both motions were entitled to succeed, and ahbe granted with. costs to the defendant in'any event. F. Arn,K.C., for the defendant. J. R. Roaf, for the plaintiffs.
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